WHY CHOOSE SPRING WATER?
“I have found pure spring water to be the
best type of drinking water… because it
hydrates the body well. It has been
filtered by earth in ways we do not
understand well, which works very
effectively - often better than any humaninvented means of filtering & purifying
water.
Tests of many of my clients show the
man-made ‘reverse osmosis’ filtering
process creates water which does not
fully hydrate the body.
An important added advantage is pure
spring water usually contains a wide
variety of trace minerals the human body
needs desperately today, as food supplies
are depleted of minerals.”
LAWRENCE WILSON, BSc

WHAT IS SPRING WATER?
“Spring water ripens and matures as it
slowly mounts the depths of the earth.
On its upward way it gathers to itself
trace elements and minerals. Only when
it is ripe, will it emerge from the earth as
a spring. In this way it acts as the
conveyor of necessary minerals, trace
elements & subtle energies to the
environment.”
VICTOR SCHAUBERGER

HEARTLAND SPRINGS RAW WATER
Heartland Springs - naturally pure
hydrating RAW water from the heart of
earth; arises naturally from a deep
aquifer under the base of Mt William,
forming part of Bombay-Hunua Ranges.
Heartland Springs is located on an organic
farm of 25 years. The owner of this farm
has consumed this spring water in it's
natural state for some 20+ years - with
remarkable positive health stories.
Disclaimer: This brochure is to be read in tandem
with terms & conditions on our web site on:

www. heartlandsprings.com

TESTIMONIALS
These are 4 testimonials of the many we
have received. See our web site for more.

IMPORTANT KNOWLEDGE ABOUT NZ DRINKING WATERS
Very few people take the time to investigate the water they consume; an oversight
that may have serious side-effects. Some may become apparent in the longer term.
Auckland’s tap water - Includes water pumped from the Waikato River at a rate of 75,000,000
litres per day; and this is about to double. The Waikato River is a water cocktail: mixing treated
sewage and hormones from 18 towns and cities; heavy metal toxins from numerous riverside
dumps and industry; and chemical run-off (include dangerous cadmium) leaching into the river
from adjoining farm land. Modern science suggests all ‘nasties’ CANNOT be removed - See book
‘Our Stolen Future’. PLUS tap water might have Chlorine (S5 poison), fluoride (toxic waste
product from phosphate works), aluminum or cooper added - risks remain that the pipes
delivering water to homes might add further contaminants to tap water. See our web site.

DJ Wiz: “I lost ½ my
st
body weight in 12 months, the 1
thing each morning I do is drink 1.5
litres of this great tasting Heartland
Spring water, tino pai!”

Grace & baby Ivy
Since drinking this Raw Spring water, I
have felt a lot more vibrant- and my
hair & nails are growing quickly. I’m so
glad I can give Ivy the best”

Bore water - This water is sourced by drilling into earth – some is too acid - some is too alkaline.
Bore water may not be prepped by earth for human consumption-akin to unripe apples!
Bottled water - Some are promoted as being the most 'pure' water available. Some are filtered –
purified or refined-sterilized, with much ‘goodness-trace elements’ GONE. Even some bottled
spring water is processed/refined, some reverse osmosis treated. Some in bottles is from a tap.
‘Created’ waters – rather than adding artificial minerals or flavors, we can get natural minerals in
spring water. Does any human know better than nature, what to best add to drinking water?”
Distilled water - All water found in nature has some dissolved trace minerals. Distilled water is a
man made water which has none. Lawrence Wilson BSc writes: “Distilled water acts as a chelator
in the body. In our experience with many clients this is a very serious problem. Distillation (as
with reverse osmosis) creates a "hungry" water.” Distilled water is devoid of minerals/TDS. It can
attract to itself the minerals it has had taken from it - then leach these minerals from us.
Filtered water - Earth filters spring water wonderfully. Many humans do it aggressively and with
less care. Human filters can leave near no trace minerals. Check if a water analysis was tested
before or after filtering/processing? If before, processed water in a bottle can be very different!
Rain water - Is considered by some specialist to be unsuitable for everyday water consumption?
Rain water can be TOO ACID; minerals too low; or can be inclusive of acid rain & roof pollutants.
Reverse Osmosis Processed water - Filtering via a high pressure reverse osmosis (‘RO’) unit, can
mess with the delicate molecular structure of healthy hydrating water. Are plastic membranes in
an RO unit comprised of interfacial polymerization of m-phenylene diamine and trimesoyl
chloride? Some researchers say RO water may be damaging long term - see our web site videos.

Genevieve: “For
about 5 years my mother and I have
collected all our drink & food water
from Heartland Farm; which is a
Garden of Eden. This spring water is
delicious!

Young David: The
mother of this boy (pic) writes:
“My son David has numerous health
issues (e.g. endocrine functions). We
tried many different brands of water,
before we found Heartland Springs.
David’s health has improved with good
organic food & this raw unprocessed
clean spring water. It’s amazing! Plus I
can’t believe how good it tastes.

